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Monday, Janua1y 12, 1998 
A News letter for the 
GRAND VALLEY 
STAT E U N I VE R S I T Y 
Community 
Volume 22, Number 22 
GVU Foundation Names Three New Trustees 
The Grand Valley University 
Foundatio n named three new trustees 
at its annual meeting in Novembe r. 
The three are Leslie Murphy and Freel 
E. Va ndenberg, of Grand Rapids, and 
John L. Hilt, of Muskegon. 
emeritus of Quality Sto res, Inc., a 
Muskegon-based reta ile r that operates 
106 stores under the name of Quality 
Fa rm and Fleet and County Post 
throughout Michigan and six other 
states . Hilt is a graduate of North 
dono rs who support the university 
through endowments, scholarships and 
othe r fin ancial g ifts. 
Coming Events 
New Art Faculty Exhibit 
This Month 
The growing Art and Design Depa rt-
ment w ill introduce seven new fa culty 
members to the west Michiga n commu-
nity in an exhibit opening o n Monday, 
January 12. The exhibi t, in the Ca lder 
Ga llery, runs through January 27. The 
opening reception will be held in the 
gallery on Tuesday, January 13, from 
4-7 p. m. 
Leslie Mwpby Fred E. Vandenberg Jobn L. Hilt 
New Art and Design faculty mem-
bers Julie Anderson, Ann Baddeley 
Ke ister, Ma rtha Oser, Susanne Schre ibe r, 
Ron Smith , Nancy Vanderboom Lausch, 
and Paul Wittenbraker will display 
works in the ir fa vored art forms. Wo rks 
include pa inting, fibe r weaving, 
sculpture , graphic design, and three-
dimensional and electronic art. 
Leslie Murphy is a ce rtified public 
accountant and a partne r with Plante 
and Moran. She jo ined the firm in 
1973, became a partner in 1983, and 
moved from the Southfie ld office to 
Grand Rapids in 1993. She is also on 
the boa rds of the Women's Resource 
Center and the Heart of West Michi-
gan United Way. 
Fred E. Vandenberg has served as 
president of Butte1worth Ventures and 
group vice president of the Hea lth 
Corporation since 1987. He served on 
the boa rd of Butterworth Hospital 
from 1976 to 1987. Vandenberg is 
fo rme1: president of Ame rican Seating 
Corporation. His other community 
involvements include past p resident 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
board member of the American Red 
Cross. 
John L. Hilt, of 
Muskegon, is chairman 
Muskegon High School and has been 
involved in the community his entire 
life, including chairing the YFCA fund-
ra ising campaign and loca l United Way 
annual campaign. 
The GVU Foundation includes more 
than 60 trustees and more than 1,200 continued on page 2 
WRI Awarded Eisenhower Grant For 
Aquatic Education 
The Water Resources Institute 
received a grant fo r $81,000 from the 
Michigan Department of Education for 
a new initiative , "Building a Learning 
Community Through Aquatic Educa-
tion. " The funding, ava ilable from the 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Higher Educa-
tion Professional Development Grant 
Program, w ill provide for the develop-
ment and implementation of a series of 
teache r workshops emphasizing "hands-
on" science education. 
Research associate Janet Vail is the 
program manager fo r the yea r-long 
project. 
The GVSU Forum is 
published by the Office of 
University Collllllunications 
every Monday w hen classes are 
in session and biweekly during 
the SUllllller. The sublllission 
dead line is Tuesday noon . Send 
publication items to Kathleen 
Adallls, editor, c/ o the FORUM 
cc:Mail box. Frolll o ff ca lllpus, 
elllail forulll@gvsu.edu. 
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax: 
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM 
ONLI NE on the World Wide Web 
at: www.gvsu.edu/ 
Faculty and sraff lllelllbers 
can find an onli ne "Sketches" 
submission forlll on the Web 
Site. 
Coming Events 
continuedji·om page 1 
CR Symphony Opens 1998 
'Arts at Noon' Series 
The Arts at Noon/ Lunchbreak Series 
opens its winter semester program with a 
Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra concert 
on Tuesday, Janua1y 13, at 12 noon , in the 
Lou is Armstrong Theatre. 
The GRSO, under the d irection of 
associa te conductor John Varineau , will 
perform music of Mendelssohn, Goedicke, 
and Beethoven. The concert w ill feature 
GVSU adjunct faculty member Michael 
Bowman on trumpet. 
Bowman has been principa l trumpet of 
the GRSO since 1974, and was previously 
the principal trumpet of the Saginaw 
Symphony. He is one of several GVSU 
Music Department faculty members who are 
also GRSO pe rformers . 
The 1998 Arts at Noon/ Lunchbreak Se ries 
includes 10 pe rformances from January 
Across Campus 
Nicolet Named Assistant 
Director of Alumni 
Relations at CVSU 
Steve Nicolet, former admissions repre-
sentative at Siena Heights College in Adrian, 
Michigan, has been named ass istant director 
of Alumni Relations at GVSU. 
One of his responsibilities will be to 
coordinate the annual alu mni telemarketing 
campa ign that runs until April 15. 
Nicolet, 29, is a 1995 graduate of Grand 
Valley. He served as an inte rn in the Alu mni 
Relations Office whil e a student. The 
Hamilton nat ive bega n his new position 
with the university on January 5. 
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Micbael Bowman 
through April. Pe rfo rmances include loca l 
and national professionals in music, theate r, 
and dance. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
George Sturm, associate professor of 
Mathematics and Statistics, one of the 
co-a uthors of the pape r, "Survival and 
Cognitive O utcome in Pediatric Trau-
matic Brain Injury: A Retrospective 
Review and Analysis of Predictive 
Facto rs," will receive the Society of 
Critical Ca re Medicine annual scientific 
awa rd at the Educationa l and Scientific 
Symposium in February. The cash 
awa rd recognizes excell ence in critica l 
ca re resea rch . 
A bid , w hich was submitted by 
Marlene Kowalski-Braun , ass istant 
directo r of Housing, Janet Walls , associ-
ate directo r of Housing, and Tim 
Peraino, area coordinato r, was accepted 
fo r GVSU to se1ve as the host institu tion 
fo r the 1999 Grea t Lakes Associatio n of 
Coll ege and University Housing Offi cers 
Confe rence. Kowa lski-Braun, Barry 
Olson , residence hall director, and 
graduate assistant Bridget Stenger were 
awa rded the "Top Program Presenta-
tion" at the 1997 confe rence of the 
Grea t Lakes Association of College and 
University Ho using Officers hosted by 
the Unive rsity of Notre Dame . Addition-
ally, Kowa lski-Braun, was e lected 
president of the association. 
Ram Singh, professor of Socia l Work, 
conducted a workshop and demonstra-
tion of hypnotherapy at Hope College. 
He also conducted a training session on 
"Hypnotherapy-Based Strategic Family 
The rapy" at Alcoholic Outpatient 
Services in Grand Rapids. 
Ed Wong-Ligda, associate professor of 
A1t and Design, is exhibiting in the 
National Horse Show Invitational Exhibi-
tion at the Robe1t Kidd Galle1y in Burning-
ham, Michigan, through Janua1y 31. 
Mark P. Staves, assistant professor of 
Biology, presented a paper, titled 
"Chara Internoclal Cells as a Model 
System for Examining Action Potentia ls 
and Cytoplasmic Streaming," at the 
Resea rch Link 2000 conference at the 
University of Wisconsin-Whitewater. 
Diane Hollums, visiting assistant 
professor of Education, and Sandra 
Miller, assistant professor o f Education , 
conducted a presentation, titled "Dia-
logue Across Differences: Pre-Teache rs 
Talk About Their Own Prejudices," at 
the Teacher Education Division of the 
Council for Exceptio nal Children's 
National Confe rence in Savannah. 
Jonathan White , ass istant clean of 
Socia l Sciences, published "Militia 
Madness: Extremist Interpretations of 
Christian Doctrine. " The article 
appea red in the November issue of 
Perspectives. 
Edward Aboufadel , assistant professor 
of Mathematics and Statistics, and 
Steven Schlicker, associa te professor of 
Mathematics and Statistics, presented a 
two-hour mini-course, titled "Wavelets 
in Linear Algebra Using Maple," in 
Chicago at the 1997 International 
Conference o n Techno logy in Collegiate 
Mathematics . Aboufa cle l and Schlicke r 
are also writing a book, Wavelets / or 
Undergraduates, on which the mini-
course was based. 
Soon Hong, associate professor of 
Mathematics and Statistics, published a 
book, titled SAS for Windows, by Stipes 
Publishing L.L.C. 
Don Klein , professor of Accounting, 
was the chair of a pane l that discussed 
"Minting CPAs" at the Michigan Accoun-
tancy Foundation Educa tor's Symposium 
in Novi . 
Michelle DeRose, visiting assistant 
professor of English, is the author of a 
paper, titled "'Is the Lan' I Want ': 
Reconfiguring Metaphors and Redefin-
ing History in Andrew Sa lkey's Epic 
Jamaica," to be published in Contempo-
raiy Literature in June. 
Steve Tripp's book, Yankee Town, 
Southern City: Race and Class Relations 
in Civil War Lynchburg has been 
included in Cboice, a librarians' journal, 
as o ne of the O utstanding Academic 
Books for 1997. Tripp is an associate 
professor of History. 
Nan Schichtel, access services 
librarian, was the fa cilitato r of a work-
shop , titled "Junior Chamber of Com-
merce/ (Senior) Chamber of Commerce 
Cooperation ," at Junior Chamber 
Inte rnational's World Congress in 
Honolulu . Schichte l is the secreta1y of 
the METRO Conference of the U.S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Elaine R. Schott, associate professor 
of Social Work, gave a presentation, 
titled "The Relatio nship of Resilience 
and Locus of Control in African-
Ame rican Adolescent Males," at the 
Minority Student Today confe rence in 
San Antonio . 
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Sue Davis, assistant professor of 
Politica l Science, is the author of an 
article, titled "Politica l Parties in 
Ukraine ," which will be published in 
Vincent McHale 's book, Political Parties 
in Europe in the 1990s. 
Martha Golensky, assistant pro fessor 
of Public and Nonprofit Administration, 
presented a paper, titled "The Teacher-
Facilitato r Model: A Transactional 
Approach to Adult Learning," at the 
26th annual conference of the Associa-
tion for Resea rch on o nprofit O rgani-
za tions and Voluntary Action in Indi-
anapo lis . 
Herbert Bellrichard-Perkins, associate 
professor o f Sociology and Africa n 
American Studies, Catherine Jones-
Rikkers , assistant professor of Manage-
ment, and L. Michael Woods, directo r of 
Affirmative Action, participated in a 
panel discussion focused on diversity 
tra ining. The panel was organized and 
chaired by Curtis Jones, professor of 
Socio logy, and was part of the 1997 
annual conference of the Michigan 
Sociologica l Association , which was 
he ld at the Eberhard Cente r. 
Connie Widdis , clinical fi e ld coordi-
nato r for student teachers in the School 
of Education, gave a presentatio n, titled 
"Eve1y body's Equal, Eve rybody's 
Diffe rent and Everybody's Scared ," for 
the Inter-Institutional Council 's Supervis-
ing Teacher Breakfas t at Hope College 
and "Fire-up" Conference for Student 
Teachers at Aquinas College. 
Veta Smith 1\1cker, associate professor 
of African American Studies, presented 
a paper, titled "Erotic Desire as Agency 
in 'Belovecl 's' Community," for the 7th 
annual Black Writers' Confe rence at 
Chicago State University. Another paper, 
titled "Language and Power: Decoloni z-
ing Black English ," was presented at the 
Michigan Association of Black Socia l 
Workers Conference. 
Calendar of Events 
General Events 
Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS 
Ga lle1y Hours: 10 a .m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a .m.-7 p.m. 
Thurs . All activities on the Allendale Campus unless 
othe1w ise noted. 
*Indicates fee; all other cultural and general events located 
o n campus are free of charge . 
Mon. ,Jan. 12-Tues.,Jan. 27 
Ga lle ry hours. New Faculty Exhibition featuring the work of 
new faculty, visiting facu lty, and 3-D tech members. 
Calder Ga lle1y, CFAC. 
Tues.Jan. 13 
12-6 p .m.: Blood Drive . Grand Rive r Room, KC. 
12 noon: Arts at Noon/ Lunchbreak Series: Grand Rapids 
Symphony Orchestra. LAT, CFAC. 
4-7 p.m.: New Faculty Exhibition Artists ' Reception. Calder 
Gallery, CFAC. 
8 p.m.: Van Cliburn Inte rnational Piano Competition Medal-
ist Series. Yakov Kasman , piano . LAT, CFAC. 
Sun., Jan. 18 
5 p.m.: Martin Luther King, Jr. Week. MLK Campus Worship 
Service, combined choirs, and candlelight vig il fo ll owed 
by MLK birthday party. LAT, CFAC. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Game times subject to change. 
Mon. ,Jan. 12 
6 p.m.: Women's Basketball at Ferris State Unive rsity. Big 
Rapids. 
8 p .m.: Men's Basketball at Ferris State University. Big 
Rapids. 
Wed.,Jan.1 4 
7:30 p.m.: Men 's Basketball at Oakland Unive rsity. 
Rochester. 
Fri.,Jan. 16 
TBA: Indoor Track & Fie ld at O hio Northern Invitational. 
Ada , OH. 
Sat., Jan. 17 
1 p.m.: Women 's Basketba ll. Lake Superio r State University 
at GVSU. 
2 p.m.: Women's Swimming & Diving. Northe rn Michigan 
University & Hillsdale College at GVSU. 
3 p .m .: Men's Basketball. Lake Superio r State University at 
GVSU. 
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